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The Bible  Class Lead- Tigers     Take     Two 
ers   Banquet From Presbyterians 
At the beginning of the second term, our General Secretary Clemson 6; Clinton 0. 
announced to the Bible class leaders that the leader maintaining On Friday, April 21, the Tigers, in a fast game, defeated the 
the highest average attendance during the second term would be Presbyterian College to the tune of 6 to 0. The game was tea- 
given a supper. When the count was made, it was found that tured by Cochran's batting and Connelly's splendid base running 
two classes had tied for attendance—one led by Mr. E. S- Jen- Cochran securing a home run and a three-bagger. Ezell pitched 
kins   and the other by F. H. Lathrop, each having an attendance a good game and was well supported.    Score by innings: 
of 100 per cent. Clemson 3    0    0    1    0    0    1    1    *-6 
Last  Friday  night was  set  as  the  night  for  the  luncheon, Clinton 0    0    0    0    0    0    u 
and together with the two classes, the Y. M. C. A. Cabinet ami all Ezell and Jenkins; Smith and Winn. Umpire, Rice, 
the Bible class leaders, met and were served by the local chapter 
of the Daughters of the American Revolution, the entire crowd Clemson 6; Clinton 2. 
being about fifty 0n Saturday, the Tigers were again victorious, and our av- 
Cadet Altman   L. B., chairman of the Bible study committee, erage in the State is still 1000.    The game on this date was long 
acted as toastmaster,  and  introduced the  following speakers to brilliant at times, and dull at others.    Three doubles were pulled 
speak on some phase of the association's work:     O. O. Dukes, J. off by Harris, Tupper and Thomas, and the Clemson team batted 
T.  Crawford,  A.  M.  Salley, Dr.  R.  N.  Brackett,  Secretary  R.  L. heavily. 
Sweeney, Rev. T. V. McCaul and Rev. W. H. Mills. Score by innings: 
The evening was very pleasantly spent, each one present be. Clemson 0    1    0    0    Old   
ing filled with a new zest to do more and better Bible study work Clinton 0    0    1    0    0    0    1    0 
'   Especial  mention  should   be  made  of  the   bountiful  repasl Batteries:     Lachicotte and  Jenkins;     McGown    and Winn. 
given by the local chapter of the D. A. R.    They were on hand Umpires, Dobson and Rice. 
with all that could be asked for, when supper was announced. . „„TT    no 
All pronounced the supper a success in every respect, and an STANDING  SUNDAY,  APRIL   23 
„., ,      .    .            , Won    Tied    Lost    P. L. 
incentive to  better Bible study work. 
Clemson            7             J             u     iutjU 
MEN OF COMPANY B PRESENT SWORD TO MA J. KEITH. Newberry ••   •■ 3 1 2       600 
Wofford..            3                           A        °y 
Maj. James B. Keith, of the Third Battalion, last Saturday Clinton                        *           ^       ^ 
was presented with a regulation army sabre by the men of Com- Furman                                      ^       OOQ 
pany B.    Maj. Keith was captain of this company until Februrary Erskine  
2    when he  was promoted  to  the  rank  of  major.     During  Mr. - 
Keith's period as captain, B Company was the best drilled com- A sporty young fellow named Joe 
pany of the entire regiment, and was the representative of Clem- Took his girl to an animal show. 
son College at the drill contest held during the State Fair.    In When the jaguar ate her, 
this contest it won second place, being beaten only by a picked He murmured, "I hate her, 
company from the Citadel.    Instead    of    distributing    the    prize She never knows how far to go^ 
money so received, the men unanimously decided to give it in the 
form of a sabre as a token of their respect and admiration for — 
. A Freshman stood on the burning deck, 
their captain. .  
Before the assembled company, Capt. M. B. Stokes made the So tar as we could learn 
presentation.    Maj. Keith then thanked the men of his old com- He stood in perfect safety— 
pany.    The ceremony was ended by a hearty cheer for "Keith," He was too darn green to bunL 
Which is one of the highest honors paid to a college friend by his ^         •            ; 
associates. 
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Class of 1903. 
Alford, N. H.  (T) Barbee Coleman Co., Greenville, S. C. 
Bradford, J. L.  (C)  N. Y. Central Railway, New York. 
Boineau, C. E.  (T) Traveling, Columbia, S. C. 
Black, W. B. G.   (M)  Spartanburg, S. C. 
Beaty, J. T. (C) Draftsman, Liddell Mfg. Co., Charlotte, N.C. 
Barnwell, W. H.   (M)  S. E. Tariff Association, Birmingham, 
Cunningham, J. G.  (T) Engineer, Greenville, S. C. 
Cunningham, P. H.  (T) Engineer, Greenville, S. C. 




Cullum, J. C. (T) U. S. Revenue Cutter Service, Washington, 
D. C. 
Chisolm, W. B.  (M)  Supt. Ft. Meade Mines, V. C. Chemical 
Co., Fort Meade, Fla. 
Cain, W. O.   (T)  Norfolk Knitting Mills, Norfolk, Va. 
Desaussure, F. G.   (M)  Cf. Erie Ry., 25 Church street, New 
York. 
Epps, S. N.  (A)  Farmer, Kingstree, S. C. 
Ellis, E. D.  (M) Supt. and Manager Plant, City Ice & Power 
Co., Plant City, Fla. 
Earle,   D.   E.   (T)   Cotton  Expert,  U.   S.   Dept.  Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C. 
Freeman,  B.   (A)   Asst.   Prof.  Chemistry,   Clemson  College, 
S. C. 
Fox, L. N.  (T)  Batesburg, S. C. 
Finger, E. R. (T) Engineer, Ft. Pitt Bridge Works, Cannons- 
burg, Pa. 
Glenn, J. P.   (T)  Dentist, Spartanburg, S.  C. 
Garrison, W. D., Jr.   (A)  Supt. Clemson College Experiment 
Station, Summerville, S.  C. 
Gardner, B. H.  (M) Supt. Motor Dept., Dayton Lighting Co., 
Dayton, Ohio. 
Gandy, T. S.   (M)   Gen.  Electric    Co.,    Engineering    Dept., 
Schenectady, N. Y. 
Holland, W. A.  (M)  Eng. Dept., Gen. Electric Co., Schenec- 
tady, N. Y. 
Harvey, T. M.  (T) Wire Chief, So. Bell Tel. Co., Charleston, 
S. C. 
Harroll, J. E.  (M)  Supt. Distribution, United Rw'y's &Elec. 
Co., Baltimore, Md. 
Hagood, C. B.  (T) Mgr. Pickens Cotton Mills, Pickens, S. C. 
(To Be Continued) 
is known throughout 
the world as a 
guarantee of 
Quality 
Jlre the largest 97?anufacturers in 
the World of 
Official Equipment 
for j(ll tfthletic 
Sports and ^Pastimes 
j jzp   \^f~) T T are interested in 
11^ I   L-/ l_V    Athletic Sport you 
should have a copy of the Spalding Cata- 
logue, It's a complete encyclopedia of 
WHAT'S NEW IN SPORT and ig 
sent free on request. 
A. G. Spalding & Bros. 
74 9/   fir.ad St., Atlanta,  Sa. 
The American Agricultural 
Chemical Company. 
/7/anufacturers of 
"AMERCIAN" and "BOWKER"  Fer- 
tilizer for all crops. 
BOUND TO GET THERE. 
"Mamma," asked the little boy, "who are the Highwaters?" 
"Highwaters?" answers the mother. "I don't know any such 
family.    Why do you ask?" 
"Well, I heard Mr. Perkins ask papa if he'd be over to the 
little game tonight, and papa said he'd be there in spite of Helen 
Highwater.''—Ex. 
COPE&DAFFIN,Agts. 
Sa/veinnsila,  Q-a,, 
DRINK  GREENVILLE   BOTTLED 
Coca-Cola 
DELICIOUS     :      REFRESHING 




* THE CAIIHOUJV. 
*************** 
The following named officers for the fourth quarter were in- 
stalled at the last meeting: President, Altaian, L. B.; vice pres- 
ident, Cooper, H. P.; critic, Crawford, J. T.; recording secretary, 
Ross, F. L.; corresponding secretary, Rowell, N. K. The retiring- 
president, Mr. Boone, L. D., in a brief speech, thanked the society 
for the hearty support given him during the last quarter, then 
gracefully assisted the new president in putting on the elegant 
robe recently purchased by the society. Mr. Altaian thanked the 
society for the honor bestowed upon him, and urged the members 
to make this the banner quarter of the year. 
The declaimer, the orator, the essayist, and the readers were 
all present, and contributed very much to the general success of 
the meeting. Mr. Lawrence's amusing selection, read in his 
drawling voice, proved to be the most interesting feature of the 
evening. 
Our right to interfere with the Mexican insurrection was 
thoroughly discussed in the debate. The house decided in favor 
of the affirmative, while the judges decided in favor of the nega- 
tive. 
Mr. Deason, B. H., was elected by the society to compete for 
the trustees medal in the inter-society contest during commence- 
ment. 
THE PALMETTO. 
The same mysterious spirit which comes with gentle Spring, 
turning the young man's fancies into thoughts of love, seems now 
to be animating some of the young fellows of the Palmetto into 
bursts of eloquence—such only as might be equal to the task of 
telling that love! "How shall we stop them?" suggested some 
one last time when the debators began the sixth of a 'homologous 
series' of replies. This was among the best debates the society 
has heard during the year. It was characterized by the spirit of 
determination on both sides. Those of the affirmative, who main- 
tained that it is to the best interest of the United States to build 
and maintain a larger navy, were: Messrs. Ward, Lawton, and 
Henderson. Those of the negative, who questioned seriously the 
advisability of such a measure, were: Messrs. Garner, Ridgill, 
and Haddon.    The affirmative won. 
The society heard with pleasure the orations of Messrs. 
Stokes, Stanton and Jennings. Mr. Dukes was absent, but Messrs. 
Heriot and Moore rendered good declamations. 
Mr. King read a splendid essay on literature. Mr. Steele, the 
other essayist, was absent. Mr. Chapman rendered an extem- 
poraneous talk, which was highly appreciated by those for whom 
it was meant. 
Mr. L. C. Gilstrap was duly sworn into office as sergeant-at- 
arms. 
F.  H. Clinkscales 
Hack & Livery Stables 
CLEMSON  COLLEGE,  S. C. 
F. W. WAGNER & CO., CHARLESTON, S. C. 
IMPORTERS AND ROASTERS  OF HIGH GRADE COFFEES 
Special brands;  Morning Glory, Blue Ribbon, Farmers Friend. 
Also Dealers in the celebrated 
Special Blend Tea, grown at Pinelmrst Tea Farm in   South Carolina, 
For ssle by retail Grocers   everywhere. 
THE CHEAPEST  FUNITURE STORE IN THE STATE IS 
a. F. TOL.LET & SON, 
ANDERSON, S. C 
life 6uy all our J'urniture from them. 
THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
of South Carolina. 
(State Agricultural and Mechanical College.) 
Telegram and Mail Address:  Clemson College, South Carolina. 
COURSES OF STUDY. 
1    Agriculture,  2. Agriculture and Animal Husbandry.  3. Ag- 
riculture and Chemistry.    4. Electrical  and   Mechanical 
Engineering.    5. Civil   Engineering.     6. Chemistry  and 
Geology.    7. Textile Industry. 
The above are four year courses. In addition, short cours- 
es are given in Agriculture and Textile Industry. (For details, 
see College Catalogue.)    Second term begins Jan. 3rd, 1911. 
EXPENSES. 
The regular fees for the session, not including tuition, are 
as follows:- 
PAYABLE QUARTERLY. 
September?, 1910....$ 61.31 
November 9, 1910      19.13 
January 25, 1911      19.13 
March 29, 1911      19.13 
Total $118.70 
Tuition students pay $10.00 per quarter additional. Free tuition 
TS allowed only to South Carolina students. Books and other necessary 
articles will be furnished by the College at an approximate cost of $20. 
Each student must provide himself with four sheets, two blankets, one 
comfort, six towels, two pillow cases, one pillow and two singl 
mattress covers. For catalogue and further information, addreis 
W. M. RIGGS, Acting President. 
Incidental fee % 5.00 
Medical fee      5.00 
Uniforms   29.18 
Breakage fee     3.00 
Board,   washing,   heat, 
light, etc 76.52 
Total $118.70 
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EDITORIAL. 
A STUDENT'S LIFE—THE TRANSITION FROM  THE  FRESH- 
MAN TO THE SENIOR. 
On entering school the Freshman views from afar his cov- 
eted goal, Seniorhood. Our expanse of four long years pass in a 
panoramic view before his youthful vision. To his untamed spirit 
these are almost insurmountable barriers. Misgivings of the 
future crowd continually about his memory and discontent reigns 
supreme. These are trying hours for him and it requires every 
spark of grit and determination in his makeup to maintain his 
equilibrium. If nature has abundantly endowed him with these, 
he will survive; if not, he will be as seed cast upon stony ground. 
In a short time he will have bidden farewell to his classmates and 
with his once cherished goal at his back he will strive to seek 
success elsewhere. 
But what makes a Freshman have these feelings? They are 
the fruits of an untutored mind. In his limited experience he has 
not "learned to labor and to wait." He is not bridle-wise and 
desires to reach his destination at once and without external re- 
straint. It usually requires a year for him to get completely re- 
conciled to his lot. When he has reached this point then and not 
till then will he throw himself into his work with all the power 
and determination of his soul. 
The passing of the first mile-post is an eventful occasion. 
He is thrilled with a greater joy and a greater pride, as he leaves 
his old accustomed seat to take that of a Soph, than he ever again 
will experience in his university career. One year has passed 
since he matriculated, and its tragic events have been indelibly 
recorded on the pages of his life's history. Probably in his way 
of thinking, these experiences have been rather rough, but he 
should remember these all serve to chisel away the rough stone 
and to leave as a finished product the polished man. By this time 
the latent powers of his youth are bursting forth. He unmis- 
takably feels his increasing thirst for knowledge, and his heart 
leaps with inexpressible enthusiasm and interest as new thoughts 
burst upon his vision. His childish days have forever flown. The 
dawn of a new life is appearing which will never set throughout 
the aeons of eternity. In rapt amazement he peers through the 
rent in the veil of darkness and catches brief glimpses 'of the 
charms of the intellectual world that lies beyond. 
Thus absorbed in thought and contemplation, the years pass 
by unnoticed until at last he realizes that Seniorhood is his. 
Is it what he had been expecting? No, and in a half distinct solil- 
oquy he is heard to say: "Surely distance lend enchantment." 
Why this change in his attitude? one may ask. It is because he 
has changed his goal. It is now the busy, throbbing, pulsating 
world about him that lures him on. Thus end the experiences of 
a Senior.—Idea, University of Kentucky. 
Birds Eye View of Part of the Textile Building. 




It is bad to accuse "Strib" of losing his heart up there; but, from 
the frequency of his visits, it seems as if he has. 
Mr. A. P. Pant spent a few days last week at his home in 
Anderson, where he was called on account of the illness of hia 
mother. 
The time has come in our college days when the hours fly 
like minutes, the days and the weeks like hours. Soon these days 
will be referred to by the past tense. Close bosom friends will be 
separated, in some cases, never to meet again. The mechanical 
and electrical men will be mingled with the din and hurry of the 
great manufacturing centers, there to meet strong competition, 
hard work, and discouragement. But for those brave souls among 
our number who "stick it out," we feel sure there is great suc- 
cess in store. On the other hand, to the agricultural who will 
have answered the call, "Back to the Farm," generous hearted 
nature offers an unexcelled opportunity for success. With our 
rapidly increasing population, there is little chance of farm pro- 
ducts ever declining very much in price. And with the promise 
of Canadian reciprocity and other legislative reforms which will 
have a tendency to lower the excessive cost of farm implements, 
and all trust made goods, the outlook for the farmer is exceedin - 
ly bright. And, too, soon, the Panama canal will be opened, 
which will give an impetus to the development of the South never 
dreamed of by our forefathers. With farming put on a scientific 
hasis, there is hardly one chance in a hundred of failure, if the 
man is made of the right stuff. To those of us who will have 
.chosen teaching as a life profession, there is an open and inviting 
field. The masses need what the college man of today has to give. 
No greater privilege could be given to any man than to be en- 
trusted with the guiding and moulding of the children of our 
Southland—the citizen and ruler of tomorrow. 
Mr. J. K. Lawton went to Greenville last week to stand an 
examination for Annapolis. All his friends and classmates wish 
him much success. 
Mr. L. C. Haskell has been offered a position with the Ander- 
son Phosphate & Oil Co. 
Ask "Jabo" Harrison what part he is going to take in the 
track meet. 
,»************* 
* JUNIOR. * 
*  
What is said to be the best year in a person's college life, 
the Junior year, is fast passing away for some one hundred men 
here now. In the Junior year, the college man is above the 
subaltern position of the lower classes, and is not weighted down 
with the responsibilities of the Senior. Neither is he troubled 
about getting a job, as the Senior is. So far, we can say this has 
been a good year with us. The little division that was in the class 
at the first of the year, has been bridged over, and all petty jeal- 
ousies have been forgotten. The class is now a united and hard 
working class of about 10 5 men. There are only a few more 
weeks of this best year, but they are the weeks when we can en- 
joy ourselves most. Let us enjoy these few remaining weeks of 
:this year, so that we shall remember the Junior year as one of 
.our best year's at Clemson. 
Mr. J. N. Stribling made a visit to Seneca on last Saturday. 
* SOPHOMORE. * 
*************** 
The following new corporals were appointed about two 
weeks ago: R. A. Alexander, H. L. Hiers, L. R. Blackmon, H. G. 
Boyleston, A. H. Lachicotte, and J. C. Pitzsimmons. Congratu- 
lations. We are very glad that our fellow classmen have been 
promoted. 
Mr. P. H. Lathrop's Bible class was one of the two classes 
entertained by the Y. M. C. A. in the Agricultural Hall on Friday 
evening, April 14, for having the best average attendance for 
last term. The members of the class enjoyed a very pleasant 
evening. 
Mr. Gee, an old Clemson graduate, has taken Dr. Crampton's 
place as professor of entomology. Dr. Crampton has a position 
on the faculty of the Agricultural College of Massachusetts. 
ItLtxth $,tttf& ^vn% 
^kxlnhtlfkm 
We are justly proud of the  fact  that  our 
business in supplying 
UNIFORMS AND EQUIPMENTS 
FOR 
School and College Cadets 
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"United States. 
We  are  also   splendidly   equipped   with 




Fraternity, Club, and 
Society Hat Bands and Neckwear 
Pennants 
Presentation Belt Plates, etc. 
send for Catalogue. 
THE TIGER 
* SOCIAL ITEMS. * 
The Daughters of the American Revolution held their regu- 
lar monthly meeting last Monday afternoon at four o'clock at the 
residence of Mrs. J. N. Harper. 
Miss Pearl Smith, of Liberty, S. C, has returned to her home 
after spending several days with Miss Brackett. 
Miss Jamie Winn, of Atlanta, Ga., is spending some time 
with her aunt, Mrs. J. P. Lewis. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Evans returned to Cheraw last Wednes- 
day afternoon after visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Riggs for several 
days. 
Mr. J. J. Evans, who spent several days with Prof, and Mrs. 
S. M. Martin last week, left on Wednesday for Bennettsville. 
Last Friday afternoon Mrs. W. R. Perkins was the hostess at 
a most enjoyable card party given in honor of Mrs. Willis and 
Mrs. Harry Smith. 
Miss Fiske is the guest of Mrs. L. E. Hubard. 
The Thursday Club met last week with Mrs. A. Shanklin and 
quite a number were present to enjoy this meeting. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Freeman have as their guest their sister, Miss 
Evelyn Freeman, of Mount Pleasant. 
Mr. Ed Calhoun, who was visiting his mother, Mrs. R. C. Cal- 
houn, has now returned to Chester. 
President W. M. Riggs was away several days last week on 
a business trip. 
Miss Margaret Morrison spent several days last week with her 
family at Clemson. 
Mrs. M. E. Bradley and Master Mark Edward Bradley are 
visiting friends in Charleston. 
Mrs. Harry Smith, Mrs. Willis, and Mrs. Moore, who have 
been for several weeks the guests of Mrs. W. M. Riggs, left on 
Monday morning for their homes. 
NEW  GOODS ARRIVING EVERY DAY 
JUST  OPENED 
Crossett Shoes, Umbrellas, Ruler Shoes, Ritier Oraeoats, Glove r 
Shirts, IMeiroe, Collars, and many others too numerous to men- 
tion, Give ns a call anil see for yourself, 
Winslow Sloan 
Clemson Barber Shop 
ROOM 23, BARRACKS NO. 1. 
Singeing and Shampooing 
Electric Massage a Specialty 
J. E. MEANS, Prop. 
Mrs. J. C Hollemaru 
WEST   SIDE    PUBLIC   SQUARE 
ANDERSON, S. C. 
For Practical Tailoring, 
CLEANING, PRESSING, ALTERING, & REPAIRING. 
BRING YOUR CLOTHES TO 
261, 2nd Barracks. 
We will give you prompt Servic \ 
Rear View of No.   1 Barracks, and the Kitchen. 
A COMPLETE  STOCK  OF  SHOES IN ALL LINES- 
SHOES FITTED BY MEASUREMENT 
CAREFUL ATTENTION GIVEN MAIL ORDERS 
PRIDE, PATTON, & TILMAN 
GREENVILLE,   S.   C. 
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HIS HIT. 
(By Tom Alters.) 
"I'll make a hit!" the player cried, 
And ardently the grandstand eyed; 
Full well he prayed a maiden there, 
With rose-leaf lips and sunny hair, 
Would love him just a little bit, 
If he should make a timely hit. 
"You've made a hit," the maiden sighed; 
For though his swing were wild and wide, 
Him for her Knight the maiden chose; 
She "loved the freckles on his nose," 
And really didn't care a bit 
Because he failed to get his "hit." 
I , , .RecopiZGll Leaders in the Delectable Arl of Printing. . . . 
The Designing and Arranging of Fine Catalogs, 
College Annuals, Booklets, and Attractive Adver- 
tising Matter that's Different. 1 De Luxe and 
Authors' Private Editions Printed on Genuine 
Japanese Vellum        :::::: 
WHEN I AM DEAD. 
(E. C. W. in Westminster Gazette.) 
When I am dead, if men can say 
"He helped the world upon its way, 
With ail his faults of word and deed 
Mankind did have some little need 
Of what he gave"—then in my grave 
No greater honor shall I crave. 
If they can say—if they but can— 
"He did his best, he played the man, 
His ways were straight; his soul was clean; 
His failings not unkind nor mean, 
He loved his fellow-men,  and tried 
To help them"—I'll be satisfied. 
But when I'm gone, if even one 
Can weep because my life is done 
And feel the world is something bare 
Because I am no longer there; 
Call me a knave, my life misspent— 
No matter.    I shall be content. 
Worried wife:     "Oh, why was I born?" 
Husband:     "Blamed if I know;   you are such a goose you 
•ought to have been hatched."—Ex. 
T. M. C. A. 
Last Sunday evening the Y. M. C. A. held its Montreat con- 
ference rally in the Y. M. C. A. Hall. At this meeting, Mr. H. S. 
Johnson, one of our graduates, who is now Student Secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A. in the Carolinas, gave an illustrated lecture on the 
conference, showing slides of the principal scenes and places of 
special interest. Mr. Johnson's lecture was very inspiring, and a 
good many of those who were present were persuaded to make an 
effort to go to the conference. We hope that a good many of the 
student body, especially the active members of the Y. M. C. A. 
will make it a point to attend this conference. 
The new cabinet had its first meeting Sunday afternoon, 
.and at this meeting Prof. Keitt was re-elected a member of the 
advisory board and Mr. J. A. McLain was elected as a new mem- 
ber of the board to take the place of Prof. Hunter, whose term 
had expired. The cabinet also decided to appoint, this week, the 
men who are to assist the chairmen of the different committees 
with their work. 
1425 JIam ^t 
(LvUiuttljict     :     :     :    £§. d. 
GHARLOTTESVILLE WOOLEN MILLS 
CHA.RLOTTESVILE, VA. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
High Grade Uniform Cloths 
FOR 
ARMY, NAVY, LETTER CARRIER, 
POLICE, AND RAILROAD PURPOSES 
And the largest assortment and best quality of 
CADET   ORAYS 
Including those used  at the United States Military Academy at West 
Point, and other leading military schools of  the  country.   Pre- 
scribed and   used   by   the  cadets  of Clemscu College. 
ETIWAN FERTILIZERS 
(Established 1868.) 
Give the Best Field Results 
and 
The Most Profitable Returns 
ETIWAN FERTIIZER CO,. CHARESTON, S. C. 
1 
The Holladay Studio 
BOX 491 DURHAM, N. C 
College Photographers 
^Official Photographers for Taps '10 and '11. IT Amateur Work 
Developed and Printed at Reasonable Rates. IT Mail Orders So- 
licited, and Your Business Will Be Appreciated     :      :      •      : 
THE TIGER. 
"Martha, dost thou love me?" inquired Seth of the Quaker 
maiden. 
"Why, Seth, we are commanded to love one another," quoth 
the maiden. 
"Ah, Martha, but dost thou feel what the world calls love?" 
"I hardly know what to tell thee, Seth. I have tried to be- 
stow my love upon all, but I have sometimes thought that thou 





In what does every baseball team resemble Char- 
'I don't know. 
"Each has a 'battery'. -Ex. 
A description of a wedding in the Evening News explains 
that "the bride was charmingly though becomingly dressed." It 
reminds us of the reporter's note: "The patient is much better, 
though Dr. Brown is still in attendance."—Black and White. 
Mrs. M.'s patience was much tried by a servant who had the 
habit of standing around with her mouth open. One day as the 
maid waited upon the table, her mouth was open as usual, and 
her mistress, giving her a severe look, saia: 
"Mary, your mouth is open." 
"Yes'm," replied Mary, "I opened it."—Ex. 
Rat Bailey: 
flush." 
"Say,  Pike, Tuck has a pipe case lined with 
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